
Appendix F 
CLASS/ORGANIZATION SPONSORS SALARY SCHEDULE 

 
Personnel assigned as class or organization sponsors shall receive pay at the end of the school year at the 
following rates: 
 

Class Sponsors (3 per class)    Organization Sponsors (2 per organization) 
 Senior Class – One permanent @ $200  Sr. Student Council - $500 
 Junior Class – One permanent @$1500 
   Two rotating @ $250 each 
 Sophomore Class – One rotating @ $100 
 Freshman Class – Three @ $50 each 
 Eighth Grade – Three @ $50 each 

 
Organization Sponsors (1per organization)  
Sr. Beta Club - $100    Sr. High Yearbook - $500 
Jr. Beta Club - $100    Jr. Yearbook - $100  
Sr. Fire Marshall - $50    Jr. Media Club - $100 
Jr. Fire Marshall - $50    Sr. LINK/PRIDE Team Sponsor - $250 
Health Careers Club - $100   Jr. LINK/PRIDE Team Sponsor - $200 
Key Club - $100     Builders Club Sponsor - $100 
Jr. Student Council - $100    M.D. Williams Science Club - $100 
Future Teachers - $100    M.D. Williams Math Club - $100 
Sr. FBLA - $100     M.D. Williams Student Council - $100 
Jr. FBLA - $100     M.D. Williams Library Club - $100 
Rotary Interact Club - $100    M.D. Williams Yearbook - $100 
Newspaper - $200     M.D. Williams Quiz Bowl - $200 
Foreign Language - $100    Jr. High Quiz Bowl - $300 
Thespian Club - $100    High School Quiz Bowl - $300 
Library Club Sponsor - $100   M.D. Williams Chess - $200 
Physics Club Sponsor - $100   Jr. High Chess - $300 
      High School Chess - $300 
 

For a sponsor to qualify for payment, clubs and organizations must meet the following criteria: 
 

A. Club meetings must be held at least once monthly during the school year. Meetings may be 
scheduled during or after school as appropriate. 

B. Clubs and organizations with district and state affiliations must actively participate in district 
and state activities and conventions. 

C. Clubs/organizations must be active in at least one community/school project or academic 
competition each year. 

 
The extra-curricular program enhances the over-all program at the middle and high school levels.  The school 
district, in recognition of the value of the extra-curricular program, should provide encouragement for teachers 
to accept this responsibility.  While the amounts specified are not an attempt to pay completely for the time 
involved, the recognition and encouragement should allow for more willing participation on the part of the 
staff. 
 
The varying amounts reflect a difference in time and duties involved in each assignment.  Co-curricular 
assignments such as Future Homemakers and Future Farmers are not included because of the amount of class 
time devoted to these activities. 
 
Payment for these duties will be paid from district funds. 


